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AbstRAct 

 Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ankylosis is a very distressing structural condition that causes 
severe facial disfigurement leading to pathopsychological stress. Impairment of speech, difficulty with 
mastication, rampant caries, poor oral hygiene, disturbances of facial growth and severely compro-
mised airway are the leading consequences of TMJ ankylosis. Surgical intervention is the widely 
accepted treatment modality of TMJ ankylosis. Current study was performed on 30 patients for three 
years (2009-2012) department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Children Hospital and Department 
of Nuclear Medicine, Shaukat Khanum Memorial Cancer Hospital and Research Center, Lahore 
and costochondral graft was used to treat mandibular ankylosis. 21 (70%) patients were males and 
were divided into age groups of 2-5, 6-12 and 13-18 years. Regarding the side of mandible involved 
in male patients, unilateral ankylosis was found in 15(50%) and bilateral ankylosis were found in 
6(20%) patients. Similarly in female patients, unilateral ankylosis was found in 7(23%) and bilateral 
ankylosis was seen in 2(7%) patients. Regarding post operative monitoring of graft, bone scintigraphy 
was performed one week after the surgery and then after 12 weeks and 16 weeks to assess the viability 
and uptake of costochondral graft. Tc.99m MDP bone scan was performed in supine position with 
intravenous administration of 370MBq one week after the placement of graft. Results showed that 
out of 30 patients, CCG graft was viable in 28(93%) while it was non viable in 2(7%) patients.
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INtRODUctION

 Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ankylosis is a very 
distressing structural condition that causes severe facial 
disfigurement leading to pathopsychological stress.1 
Ankylosis causes functional and esthetic disturbances 
and interferes with the nutrition and oral hygiene.2 
impairment of speech, difficulty with mastication, 
rampant caries, poor oral hygiene, and disturbances 

of facial growth are the leading consequences of TMJ 
ankylosis. in addition to these, severely compromised 
airway results in physical and psychological disability 
of the patient. it can be so severe in young children that 
they are completely unable to open their mouth.3 it may 
present as unilateral or bilateral. When it occurs before 
facial growth is completed, it produces micrognathia, 
especially if the disease is bilateral. in case of unilat-
eral ankylosis, mandible deviates to the affected site.4 
According to the studies performed regarding this, the 
leading causative factors of TMJ ankylosis are trauma, 
severe infections (fever of childhood, aural or odontogen-
ic sepsis), forcep delivery, tumors or some degenerative 
diseases (arthritis) and complications of previous TMJ 
surgery.5,6 Treatment guidelines suggested that TMJ 
ankylosis must be treated as soon as the condition is 
recognized to prevent the possibility of facial growth 
restriction.1 According to the studies conducted in 
various parts of the world, surgical intervention is the 
widely accepted management of TMJ ankylosis.7-10
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 A number of surgical techniques have been de-
veloped for correction of TMJ ankylosis but the most 
widely accepted technique is interpositional arthro-
plasty followed by reconstruction with autogeneous 
costochondral graft (CCG).11,12 The growth potential 
of the costochondral graft makes it the ideal choice in 
management of TMJ ankylosis in children.13 After sur-
gical management, post operative monitoring of graft 
is of prime importance.14 Several methods have been 
described in the literature to monitor the circulatory 
status of the graft but everyone has certain limitations.15 
With the development of sophisticated imaging tech-
niques, bone scintigraphy gained wide spread use in the 
imaging of bone blood flow and metabolism.14 Akbay et. 
al used this technique to assess the viability of CCG in 
his clinical trial.16 This technique is used with radioac-
tive tracers Methylene diphosphonate and dicarboxy 
propane diphosphonate (DPD), the most commonly 
used tracers in clinical bone research.16 Soundarara-
jan et al used these tracers in his study and reported 
significant results in this regard.17 These tracers are 
highly sensitive for blood flow and metabolic activity 
of the bony tissues and are in widespread use for graft 
monitoring in the maxillofacial region.18 For recording 
the findings, single photon emission computed tomog-
raphy (SPECT)19 should be preferred over conventional 
planer scanning, because of the complex anatomy of 
the craniomaxillofacial region.20

MetHODOLOGY

 This is an interventional study carried out for three 
years at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgery, Children Hospital and Department of nuclear 
Medicine, Shaukat Khanum Memorial Cancer Hospital 
and Research Center, Lahore. Total 30 patients of both 
genders with TMJ ankylosis (unilateral or bilateral) 
reporting to the Children Hospital Lahore were included 
in the study. The eligibility criteria for the study was; 
one, patients of age group 5 to 20 years, two, diagnosed 
cases of TMJ ankylosis, three, patients medically fit for 
general anesthesia, four, patients willing to be the part 
of study. Medically compromised patients, previously 
operated cases and patients with re-ankylosis were 
excluded from this study.

 A detailed history of the patients was taken and 
meticulous clinical examination was performed on all 
the patients presented with TMJ ankylosis. Exam-
ination included TMJ examination, occlusal relation, 
recording of maximum interincisal opening, excursion 
of mandible and deviation. Standard panoramic view 

(orthopentomogram) was obtained as routine for all 
study subjects. Lateral cephalometric images were 
taken to assess hypopharynx in relation to sleep apnea 
and facial profile. Axial and coronal sections of computed 
tomography of TMJ were advised to reach conclusion. 
Definitive diagnosis of TMJ ankylosis was established 
with the help of clinical and radiological findings.

Details of Intervention

 Condylectomy of the patients was performed in the 
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Children 
Hospital, Lahore using combined Bramly-Alkayat, mod-
ified retromandibular and submandibular incisions. 
Following gap arthroplasty of 1 to 1.5 cm, the tempo-
ralis muscle attachments were severed by carrying out 
the temporalis myotomy and the temporalis flap was 
interpositioned in the gap. Costochondral graft was 
harvested using 5th or 6th rib on the opposite side. Cos-
tochondral graft was fixed to the lateral border of the 
ramus by the 3 titanium screws measuring 2 x 14mm. 
Post operative physiotherapy was instituted next day 
of surgery.

 Post operative bone scintigraphy was performed 
in the Department of nuclear Medicine, Shaukat 
Khanum Memorial Cancer Hospital and Research 
Center, Lahore one week after the surgery and then 
after 12 weeks and 16 weeks to assess the viability and 
uptake of costochondral graft. Tc.99m MDP bone scan 
was performed in supine position with intravenous ad-
ministration of 370MBq one week after the placement 
of graft. images were obtained immediately after the 
intravenous injection to see the blood flow to the graft. 
5-10 minutes later blood pool images were also obtained. 
Delayed images were taken 3 hours later by a large 
field of gamma camera interfered with the computer. 
10 minutes images were taken for the planner views 
followed by SPECT (single photon emission computed 
tomography) image. 64 frames were taken for SPECT 
image. Each image was for 20-25 seconds. Data was 
projected on films and reviewed on the computer mon-
itor.

ResULts

 The study was comprised of 30 patients. Out of 
them, 21 (70%) were males (Table 1). Patients were 
divided into age groups of 2-5, 6-12 and 13-18 years. 
Details of age distributions are summarized in Table 
2. The side of mandible involved in ankylosis is shown 
in Table 3. Patients with unilateral as well as bilat-
eral ankylosis were observed in this study. Pre-oper-
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ative inter-incisal opening (iiO) was summarized in 
Table 4.

 The viability of CCG was assessed by using bone 
scintigraphy and results showed that CCG graft was 

viable in 28(93%) while it was nonviable in 2(7%) pa-
tients  (Figure 1). Post operative examination of patients 
revealed that re-ankylosis appeared in 2(7%) patients 
(Table 5) while post operative iiO was highest in age 
group of 6-12 years (60%) (Table 6).

DIscUssION

 This interventional study enrolled a sample size 
of 30 patients which is in agreement with the studies 
previously performed in various countries.21-23 TMJ 
ankylosis involves fusion of the mandibular condyle to 
the base of skull. This condition is very distressing for 
patient that makes him unable to avail the benefits of 
normal diet and causes facial disfigurement as well as 
significant psychological stress.24

 Literature has described various causative factors 
of TMJ ankylosis. in a review, author described the 
data of 32 cases it was found that ankylosis is most 
commonly associated with trauma (1-98%), local or 
systemic infection (10-49%) or systemic diseases. Other 
studies carried out by Roy Choudhry et al, 1999 and 
El-Sheikh, 1999, trauma was found to be 86% and 98% 
cause of TMJ ankylosis respectively.25

 This study evaluated 30 cases of TMJ ankylosis. 
Trauma was the cause in every case. The high incidence 
of TMJ ankylosis in children is because of ignorance 
and delay in the treatment of condylar fracture.26

 The pattern of TMJ ankylosis in this study showed 
the involvement of unilateral TMJ in 73% of cases 

TABLE 1: GEnDER DiSTRiBUTiOn

Number Percentage (%)
Male 21 70
Female 9 30
Total 30 100

TABLE 2: AGE DiSTRiBUTiOn

Age Group 
(Years)

Male Female total
No. % No. % No. %

2-5 3 10.0 1 3.0 4 13.0
6-12 12 40.0 6 20.0 18 60.0
13-18 6 20.0 2 7.0 8 27.0

TABLE 3: FREqUEnCy OF AnKyLOSiS 
(UniLATERAL & BiLATERAL)

Male Female  total 
No. % No. % No. %

Unilateral 15 50.0 7 23.0 22 73.0
Bilateral 6 20.0 2 7.0 8 27.0

TABLE 4: PRE-OPERATivE inTER inCiSAL 
OPEninG (iiO) 1-9MM

No. Percentage 
(%)

Unilateral ankylosis iiO 
(3-9mm)

23 77.0

Bilateral ankylosis iiO (0-
3mm)

7 23.0

Total 30 100.0

TABLE 5: PERCEnTAGE OF RE-AnKyLOSiS

No. Percentage (%)
yes 2 7.0
no 28 93.0
Total 30 100

TABLE 6: POST-OP inTER inCiSAL OPEninG (iiO)

Age Group (years) Post Op IIO Male Female  total 
No. % No. % No. %

2-5 25-30mm 3 10.0 1 3.0 4 13.0
6-12 30-35mm 12 40.0 6 20.0 18 60.0
13-18 40-45mm 6 20.0 2 7.0 8 27.0

Fig 1: viability of CCG in bone Scintigraphy
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and bilateral in 27%. These findings are comparable 
to a study performed in Turkey where Behcet Erol 
et al.27 reported that in his study, 68% of cases were 
unilateral and 32% bilateral cases. However, gender 
distribution in the current study differs from his study. 
in this study male (70%) constituted the group with 
the highest incidence of ankylosis while in their study 
female constituted the highest incidence of ankylosis 
(61%). The age of patients at surgery ranged from 2 
years to 18 years. The mean age was 9 years for both 
genders.27

 in this study, range of mouth opening was 0-10 mm 
and the mean value was 4.2 mm. it is in accordance 
with some other studies. According to Cosanova et al, 
patients who presented a TMJ ankylosis have a limited 
opening of the mouth, 1 to 2mm.28

 Regarding the treatment outcome and post opera-
tive assessment, a satisfactory improvement in occlu-
sion and facial harmony was achieved in all cases of 
this study. in addition, the mean maximal interincisal 
distance improved by 25-30mm in 2-5 years of patients, 
30-35mm in 6-12 years of patients and 40-45mm in 
patients above 12 years. This is more than the improve-
ment that has been reported by Posnick and Goldstein, 
1993.10 Their post operative values were 11.5mm for 
bilateral ankylosis and 19.4 for unilateral ankylosis. 
Others have reported an improvement from the range 
of 0-12mm to 20-30mm in 29% and to over 30mm in 
62% of patients.10

 The purpose of using the CCG was the fact that 
it is recognized to be a biological anatomical recon-
struction with minimal additional detriment to the 
patients. Specially in children, the growth potential of 
the CCG makes it the ideal choice and it also showed 
good results as an initial reconstruction in adults 
with congenital deformity or arthritis. it is, however, 
the variable biological behavior of the graft that can 
cause problems including overgrowth, resorption and 
particularly recurrent ankylosis.29

 in the current study, CCG was taken from the 
sternal end of the 5th or 6th rib and used to reconstruct 
the opposite side for reconstruction of the mandibular 
condyle of adults as well as children. This is the same 
technique which was performed in other interventional 
studies performed in management of TMJ ankylosis. 
The CCG seems to be the most commonly recommended 
autogenous graft for this purpose because it adapts 
easily to the recipient site, it is morphologically similar 
to the mandibular condyle, the morbidity rate at the 

donor site is low and it has verified growth potential 
in children.30

 Monitoring of bone graft used in reconstructive 
surgery can be a major problem. During the first few 
months, radiographic analysis is unreliable because 
a 30%-40% alteration in mineral content of bone is 
necessary before changes are visible. in contrast, bone 
scintigraphy has proved to be of value especially for 
the evaluation of grafts to the mandible. Since the 
introduction of 99m Tc labeled phosphate compounds, 
new substances have been discovered which provide 
improved localization capabilities and specificity.

 Georg Berding et al. used bone scintigraphy in 11 
patients to assess the post operative status of microvas-
cularized bone graft. Each patient had a radionuclide 
bone study in the third to seventh post operative day 
(average 3.5). These findings are in agreement with the 
current study. Researchers advised bone scintigraphy 
(SPECT) immediately one week, 12 weeks and 16 weeks 
post operatively for evaluation of CCG viability. Up-
take of the radionuclide in the grafted bone is usually 
interpreted as evidence of bone survival and patent 
microvascular anastomoses. Metabolically active revas-
cularized bone grafts typically show normal or diffusely 
increased tracer uptake throughout the grafted bone. 
However, the failed graft does not concentrate tracer. 
Hervas et al. applied bone scintigraphy in the follow 
up of 8 patients who received free fibula flap for man-
dibular reconstruction.31 in this study post operative 
bone scintigraphy was applied in each patient to assess 
the CCG viability. Out of total 30 CCGs, 2(7%) grafts 
showed absence of tracer uptake.

cONcLUsION

 TMJ ankylosis especially in children impairs man-
dible growth and function which may produce a severe 
facial disfigurement. Trauma is the major cause of TMJ 
ankylosis in Pakistan. A proper screening of maxillofa-
cial injuries especially condylar injury and referral to 
maxillofacial centre for early treatment of this injury 
should be sought. CCGs have proved best reconstruction 
material mainly because of their biologic similarities 
and their capacity to regenerate. Bone scintigraphy 
can be a useful tool for assessment of viability of CCGs. 
vascular patency to the graft is characterize by normal 
or diffusely increased tracer up take throughout the 
graft. non-viable grafts do not concentrate tracer and 
will appear as photon deficient area in delayed images 
with reduced flow on the perfusion studies.
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